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DONrr FAIL ')" VOTE 
Published Weekly by Students of St Xavier College 
VOL. x m . CINCINNATI, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1928 NO. 30. 
Xaverian News Sponsd̂ ^̂  Popularity Contest 
Voting In Recreation 
Hall, May 10, 11 
Jaixies Quill is Winner 
of Verkamp Medal 
Medal To Be Awarded At Graduation—Protective 
Tariff Topic Is Argued;—Negative Wins— 
600 Attend—Moulinier Presides. 
Culminating two years' partici-
pation in the annual Verkamp de-
bate, sponsored by the Poland 
Philopedian Society at St. Xavier 
College, James E. Quill won the 
Verkamp Gold Medal Sunday eve-
ning. The medal, the gift of a 
prominent alumnus, will be confer-
red at the graduation exercises. 
The debate was held in the Mary 
G. Lodge Reading Room, St. Xav-
ler Libraiy, and was presided over 
by Edward P. Moulinier, Dean of 
the St. Xayier Law School. A p -
proximately six hundred persons 
attended. 
Teami . 
T h e team consisting of Frank C. 
Glueck, '29, Anthony T. Deddens, 
^ ? ! ? , ' 2 9 ; Edward J; McGrath, '28 , with 
"CONSTITUTION" 
ORATORICAL IS 
WON BY M'GRATH 
Will Compete in Regional Con-
test Later. 
ternate contending for the^egat ive side of the question, Reaolved: 
'"laiat our present poUcy of a pro-
tective taria should be condemned" 
was ELwarded the decision ot the 
judges. 
John H. Oook, '30, Edmund D. Doyle, 
•30, James tE. QuUl, '28, with WUllam 
W. Wise, "30, as alternate upheld 'the 
afflrmative of the topic. 
Rev. Albert C. Pox, S. J., J. Dominic 
Cloud, and WUllam U Reenan, who 
served as judges,' pototed oufc through 
the chairman, Mr. Moulinier, the rea-
suns for the decision. The judges con-
sidered team personnel, construotlve 
arguments, refutation-and delivery to 
the rendition ot the decision. 
Clef Clnb Entertabis 
The Clef d u b rendered two selec-
fcions during the evening's program, 
wWle Joseph P. Petranka, '31, played 
several violta numbers. 
The wtoner, QuUl, has been a mem-
ber of the PhUopedian Soclefcy for 
four years and of the varslfcy debating 
team for two seasons. He is proml-
dent ta aU St. Xavler activities, and 
at one time was a staff writer for the 
NEWS. He wUl receive his degree ta 
June. , • 
Don't FaU To Vote 
The "constitutional" oratarical con-
.tesfc held at Capitol Universily, OMo 
State University, last Priday. eventog, 
was won by Edward J. McGraith, St. 
Xavier CoUege senior. The annual 
contest is sponsored by the Befcter 
America Association of Los Angeles. 
Robert MUIs, Wittenberg College, 
Springfleld, was second, and John E. 
•Vance, Otterbeta CoUege, WestervUle, 
took third. McGrath and MlUs spoke 
on the Constitution and Vance on 
MarshaU and the' Constitution. 
To Enler Begionals 
McOrath wUl compete to the re-
gional flnals to be conducted at Ohio 
State University, May 26. The winner 
of this contest wlU journey to 'Los 
Angeles to poritlcpate ta a final test' 
In, which one representative from each 
state wUl compete. 
TO ENTERTAIN 
The Clef Club Bt Xavler OoUege 
musical organization wiU give a con-
cert at Sacred Heart OoUege this 
evening. The Club wUl entertain at 
the Oood Samaritan Hospital audi-
torium, Monday eventog, May 7 
Prederick C Meyer wlU direct the 
stogers. ] 
r-
Don't FaU To Vote 
MUSKETEERS 
Win Opening, Game 
University of Minnesota Bats-
men Fail In Pinches. 
Fred Bamberger Stars Afield 
and at Bat for'Xavier; 
8 to 6 Fmal Score. 
"A Laboir pf Love"—Harrison Conrard 
Characterizes Alma Mater Song 
Harrison Conraid a member of the 
. class, of 18B2, and nationally known 
author, who .was requested to compete 
in the song contest sponsored for the 
purpose of publb^lng a "Musketeer. 
Song Book" has sl^Ofled his wUlingness 
to assist ta the writing of a verse,. . 
Ur. Conrardi wbo.Uves at Flagstaff, 
Arizona, writes yeiy Interestingly to 
John K. MUsslo, concerning the con-
test. • 
His letter follows: 
Harrison Oonrad 
Box 365 . 
Flagstaff, AilBooa 
April. 28, 1928. 
Mr. J(din K. Muaaib, > 
2122 Staton Avenue, 
. Cincinnati, Ohio. •. : . 
Dear Mr. Mussio: 
It 'wlUitnily be a.labdr.of love for 
me to write ao Alim Mater song, and 
I am gmteful to your eoimnlttee for 
selecttng me fflC'that pleannt taak. 
At this momeat I am imible to aay 
when I can write ithe song, for I Wave 
just returned from my Wtoter.vaca-
'tlon down to the southern part' of 
Arizona and potots to Mexico, and I 
am rather swamped with work. How-
ever, I shall try to get the verses to 
you sometime' during May. I em 
somewhat' duU on vene, but if I can't 
coax the Muse to me I'U have to rope 
her. 
It may or may not be of toterest to. 
my friends among the alumni and stu-
dents (and I iiape they ore many) to 
know that my new novel, "Desert 
Madness", has just been brought out 
by the Macaulay Oampany, New York. 
I have not yet seen the book, but Uie 
publishers wiU send me a few copies 
by (Uid by. Would you be good enough 
to say to Father Biockman or Father 
O'Connell for me that, when the hoaHa 
reach me, I shall take pleasure .ta 
sending' a copy to the oQUcge library? 
Very stacerely yoiira, 
(Signed)' Harrison Ooniiul. 
By George E. Wtoter. 
Despite a lack of practice St Xavler 
CoUege baUtossers proved good enough 
to down the sfcrong University of Mta-< 
nesofca ntoe at the Ctoclnnatl Qym 
grounds last Wednesday!'by an 8 to 6 
^COTeiiJjt_Ayas_ the fl^jame ot the 
season for the" SSiisitefiSers"'"'*' 
Although outhit, 9 to 8, the Muske-
teers made cacn oiow counii and played 
much steadier game afleld than did 
Minnesota. The previous day Mta-
nesota was edged 3 to 2 by the Univer-
sity ot Kentucky team and the fol-
lowing day defeated the University of 
Dayton team, 7 to 5. 
Bamberger Stars. 
Pred Bamberger, playtag to lefffleld 
instead ot assumtog pitchtog duties, 
starred tor the Musketeers afleld and 
at bat. Bambei'ger made three hits 
out of tour times at the plate ahd had 
four putouts to lelt fleld. 





t a i n J o e 
Buerger per-
formed with 
his u s u a l 




Capt Buerger . O'Hara di-
vided the mound Work for St. Xavier. 
Cold weather partially excused theb: 
Wildness tn the box. "Chip" Cato, 
foofcbaU captato-eleot, performed weU 
behtod the bat. 
Xavler Takes Lead. 
St. Xavier Jumped tato fche lead in 
the flrst toning and were never headed 
by the Western Conference team. 
Coach Joe Meyer's team mixed hits 
with base on balls to score almost at 
wUl throughout the rematoder of the 
contest. >' 
Minnesota broughfc the score to 5-6 
in the sixth tontog but this was as 
close as they wore able to come to Cap-
tato Buerger's ntoe. 
- Rigg, catcher, and Bolstead, substi-
tute second sacker, showed best for 
Minnesota. Wildness of Langenbeig 
and Freeman,. Minnesota slab artists, 
liurt the visitors' chances considerably. 
Coacb Meyer has several tentatlvi 
baU games under consideration and the 
Musketeers may play agata about the 
middle of May. 
Don't FaU To Vole 
AID PRODUCTIONS 
I Frank B. Koester, Uberal arts senior, 
wlU serve as stage manager for operas 
being presented at the Odeon Audi-
torium, May S, 10, and. II, by students 
of tbe CoUege of Mluslc,.af Otiuitohsttl. 
Koester wUl be assisted by seven! 
St. Xavler students. 
Don't Fdl Ti'Vote! 
Most Popular—Most Handsome—Best Dressed— 
Best Athlete—Who Has Done Most for Xavier 
—What the College Needs Most— 
To Be Voted Upon. 
The Xaverian News, student weekly publication, is sponsor-
ing the first popularity contest ever held at St Xavier College The 
decision to hold the contest was reached after several conferences 
between members of the NEWS staff and the faculty director of the 
publication , 
The committee, selected from the NEWS staff to have complete 
charge of the contest will consist of John W . Wilke, '29, George E. 
Winter, ' 3 1 , and Joseph McGuinness, '30 , according to<the an-
nouncement of E. W. Russell, directive head of the publication 
Choice will be made in the contest for: I MOST POPULAR 
STUDENT. 2 MOST H A N D S O M E 3 BEST DRESSED 
4. BEST ATHLETE 5. W H O HAS. , DONE MOST FOR 
XAVIER. 6 W H A T T H E COLLEGE NEEDS MOST* 
' Frosh Qiglble \ 
It has been tadlcated by the ochi-
mlttee that the vottag Should be cen-
tered on upper-classmen, although 
the Frosh are eUgiUe for Uie honoied 
positions There will not be awards 
foi the wtoneis; only the honor which 
is a nsjtural ''oonsequcnce of such a 
vlctoey J, J »-,t-i_ - i / J *i»».>v,,r,-/-,„ 
Vottag is restricted to students to 
the Uberal arts department of St. 
Xavier, Each student wiU be per-
mitted to cast one vote which must 
be signed. • 
The poUs win be open at the NEWS 
ofRce in Recreation HaU, from 11:00 
to 1:00, Thursday, May 10, and from 
11:00 to 1:15, Friday, May 11. BaUots 
may be obtatoed at the poUs. Anoth-
er place for voting will be annoimced 
In the next issue of the NEWS. 
As to contests of a sImUar nature, 
sponsored at other insfcifcutions, all afc-
tempfcs at joking, and the Uke, wUl be 
discarded, and ,the vote declared void. 
The results of the election wUl be 
(Continued on Page 2) ' 
ABERNETHY BRINOS 
LAURELSTO XAYIER 
of'oTynipics^ - - •^ -
"Abemethy of St. Xavier of Cto-
clnnati cleared 6 feet 3 3-4 toches In 
the running high jump at the Ohio 
State relays. This performance was 
made to Uie rato and from very un-
certain footing. Under more favor-
able conditions Abenietliy Is expected 
to go at least three Inches higher, 
which wUI make him a valuable ad-
dition to the American team."—^Wal-
ter Eckersall in the Chicago Tribune. 
By George E. Wtater 
Capitain John Abemethey ct the St. 
Xavier CoUege' track team brought 
more laurels for athletic competition 
to the tasfcitutlon by his spectacular 
pertormanoe ta the high jump event 
ot the Penn Relay Carnival alt PhUa-
delphia,, Pa., last Saturday when-he 
flnished'fa a four-way tic for flrst 
place. Abernethey's success come on 
.the heels ot a staiUar triumph at the 
Ohio Relays a week previous. The 
Musketeer captato jumped six feet 
one toch at the Penn Relays, a shade 
below his mark at Columbus. 
Molntosh, Monmouth College; May-
nard, Dartmouth; and Major, St. 
Bonaiventure; were the athletes to tie 
Abemethy for flrst place with the 
same mark ot six feet one tach. May-
nard ' holds the totercoUegiate cham-
pionship, to this event. 
The athletes who competed at the 
Penn Relays were representoUye of 
every section of the country making 
Abemethy's performance the more 
spectacular. v 
Olympics Practically Certain 
Ifc is practlcaUy certato that after 
trlumplis to the Central Intercolleg-
iate Indoor Meet, the Ohio Relays and 
the Penn Relays that Abemethy wUl 
by a, member of the United Btates 
Olympic team that goes abroad this 
summer. The St. Xavler capfcata has 
been undefeafced to tatercoUegiate 
competition 'this season. 
Jack Maihony and Prank O'Bryan 
also competed at PhUadelphia. Ma-
honey placed second to a trial heat tor 
the 100 yard dash .but was unaWe to 
equal the. stiff competition in the reg-
ular event. O'Bryan perfOimed weU 
to the pole vault event. 
Joe Meyer, athletic .dhwibor. an-
nounced that the three Musketeer 
track stars would be sent to other 
meets during thOf month ot May, 
Showing of the athletes to various 
track and field carnivals has won na-
tional recognition for St. Xatier. 
Snocesa Is Phenomenal 
'Without a home practice fl^ld and 
a regular track ooach tbe suooen of 
(Continued on Page 4) 
GREGOR B. MOORMAN 
DISCUSSES "LAW" 
Civics, History, Sciences, Form. 
Background. 
"Prelimtosry training Is a matter 
ot primary concern in preparation foi' 
a successful law cai'eer" Gregor B. 
Moorman, president of the St. Xavler 
Oollege iUumnl Association, said to an 
address before undergraduates Tues-
day momtog. Mr; Moorman, executive 
chairman ot the May Fete and mem-
ber ot the law flrm ot Maxwell and 
Ramsey, spoke on "Law as a Career". 
"Civics, history and the sciences form 
a most valuable background tor one 
toterested in the study ot law. Only 
those who have been trained to fun-
damentals have all understanding ot 
things which seem foreign to the prac-
tice of law wUl ever rise albove the 
ranks to the .profession. 
Appreciation Of Courses 
"Sfcudenfcs should appreolafce .the ftae 
public speaking and oratory courses 
offered, at St. Xavler. One must re-
member that wliat is spoken 'wlU be of 
more influence than what is written 
for success to later Ufe. 
"Tile coUege graduate is expected to 
be a speaker above the meriocre and 
if he cannot answer the call it Is to his 
discredit because of the many oppor-
tmUtles offorded for practice during 
days at ooUege". 
NUPTIALS 
Mrs, Mary Maggtoi has announced 
that the wedding of her daughter, Miss 
Hary Blanche Maggtoi' to Iilr. Henry 
|B. Bunker, promtoent St. xavier Col- . 
liege aluninus, will be an event of the 
last weelc of June. 
PAGETWO I c I E X A V E R I A N NEWS 
The Xaverian News 
OHTO^ JSi PubUshed Every Wednesday Duiing the College Tear 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Contest— 
T h e Xaver ian News is sponsoring the initial populari ty contest 
at St. Xavier College. It is a novel under t ak ing ,—a test case. 
Similar contests have been held at other institutions, with great sue-, 
cess, and we d o not see any reason why the St. Xavier s tudents can-
not "put this across ." , ^ 
T o arouse interest on the campus, to spread a feeling of mutual, 
good-fellowship among all undergraduates ,—is the purpose of the 
contest. T h e co-operation which will naturally b e contingent with 
such an undertaking, cannot fail to disseminate the t rue Xavier spirit 
into every nook and corner of these hal lowed walls and m a k e our 
Alma Mater p roud of eveiy one of us. 
When the t ime for voting arrives, let us' respond en masse. 
Let us support this project in a whole-hearted manner , and insure its 
success. D O N ' T F A I L T O V O T E I W e do not care for whom 
you cast your ba l lo t ,—but V O T E ! 
\ 
Doing Things— 
Twenty-five hundred years ago, a great phi losopher lived and 
died. This phi losopher was Socrates. Whi le h e lived, h e had 
much to s a y — h e loved to play vi'ith words . H e searcehd for the 
unchanging truth, and in this search, ta lked away his youth, argued 
away his middle-age, and finally died a poisoned wise old sage. 
Today , Socrates is numbered among the great men of the 'world; 
he was a thiiiker. However , little thought is given to those who 
m a d e this thinking possible. W h o was it tha t furnished the food 
for him while h e pondered day and night? W h o suppor ted him 
while he spent days proving one-half greater than one third? ^ 
Whi le men sit and talk and ponder , o thers a re toiling to make 
a road for them through life. Little is accomplished by spinning 
tales—grain will not grow unless p lan ted ; a house is built by driving 
nails; roada are the result of accomplishment. 
W o r d s a re beautiful sounds, b u t they do not build cities nor 
make possible this life of oiirs. T h e sound of hammers , swung b y 
brawny arms, brings to our ears the sweetest of sounds, for w e 
know that men a re busy doing things. Peop le should play the 
game rather than watch it from the sidelines; they should sing as 
well as listen intelligently to symphony concerts; they should develop 
an appreciative spirit for the fine arts, poetry, science, and philoso-
phy; but above all, they should not fail to do things. 
"1 know 'with every b low that rings 
Tha t men are busy doing things." 
IMPRESSIONS 
Of Alumni Convention. 
Charles 0. Bridwell Was Official 
Representative of St. Xavier 
College; Rev. H. F. Brock-
man, S. J., Attends. 
Charles O. Bridwell. '09, who was 
the official delegarte of the St. Xavier 
Aluinni Association to the Federafcion 
Convention, has written fche followtog 
impressions land comiiieiits of the 
Convention: 
"Having attended the bustoess ses-
sions of fche Convention, ifc occurs to me 
that the aims and purposes are nofc 
only correcfc to themselves but abso-
lutely necessary for the alunmi ot our 
Catholic colleges it fchey are gotog to 
gefc fclie most out ot Iheir activities and 
if fchey are going to be mofclvafced by 
proper alumni principles. 
"To do tills I .think tlie aotion of tiie 
Convention In decldtog fco have the 
Executive Committee appoint a per-
manent residenfc secrefcaiy with an 
oflice, is laibsolutely the flrst essential, 
and something thaifc should have been 
done 'before ffchls. Obviously sudi a 
Federation cannot funcfclon and would 
die of ifcseit, imless Ifc ,had a central 
, potofc from which Ifcs business would 
• be conducted and its members kepfc to-
formed ,and enthused about Its prog-
ress. . ^ " ' 
' IVIorc Interest 
"Ifc is therefore becomtog that eveiy 
member includtog the S t Xavier 
Alumni .Assoolaibion ot which I was 
a delegate should take more ot an ac-
tive Infceresfc in fche.natlonal organiza-
tion, otherwise fche problems ot organ-
izing, malntatotog and flnanclng lo-
cal alumni will not have the value of 
the experience fchafc a central organiza-
tion can give. Question affcer ques-
tion was asked during these meetings 
which intimated tliat almost universal-
ly .the alumni assoctafclons are con-
ducted without any exchange of ex-
perience, pracfclcally wifchoufc a flnari-
clai program and witlioufc regard to 
whalt metliods had been found 'by suc-
cessful organizafcions fco build up their 
menibei'shlp. 
"Therefore the sti'ength of the na-
tional group by permanenfc headquar-
Ipi's is bofcli desiiiaible and imperafcive. 
And I very much fear rtJhafc my own 
alumni have nofc really given the help 
to bhls nafcional movement that they 
should have given. 
' "The presenfcution of the pageant 
afc the banquet was so thoroughly a 
plcfcui'e and so convincing a sfcory thafc 
it madi; a very vivid impression of the 
iiC!! of fche nafcional organization ot 
aiumni." 
At the present time, Mr. BridweU is 
residing afc 1 Park Avenue, New York 
Clfcy. 
Ofcher niembers ot fche St. Xavler 
CoUege Alumni Association who at-
tended tlie convention were: Paul A. 
Zoi'lger, '99, and Rev. H. P. Brockman, 
S. J., president ot the coUege. 
Don't Fail To Vote 
BOOKLOVERS PARTY 
FRIDAY EVENING 
Frank B. Dowd and Musketeers 
to Play. 
Arrangements have .been completed 
for the beneflfc parfcy to toe held, Fri-
day eventog, at the Ctoctonatl Club, 
by the Book Lovers' Association, to 
the infceresfcs of the coUege Ubnary. 
The Musketeer dance orchestra, en-
tertaining musicians, under the con-
ductorship of Prank B. Dowd, 'wUi 
play during fche entire eventog In the 
goldroom. 
Committee Executives 
Among the committee executives tor 
the affair are the tollowing: 
General Chairman, Mrs. N. J. Jan-
son; Secretary, Miss" Carter; Treas-
urer, Charles Romer; Prizes, Mrs. 
John P. Ryan; Refreshments, Mrs. p. 
F. cseerin; Cards, Mr. WUUam Hehe-
man; Keno, Mrs. J. Ktog; Danoe, Mr. 
L. J. Kyte. 
Don't Fall To .Vote! 
CONTEST 
(Conttoued from Page 1) 
obtainable only through the columns 
ot the NEWS. ..,• 
- Sample BaUot 
; XAVEBIAN NEWS 
Fopnbrlty Contest. 
Vote for ONE only in each division.^ 
.A word or so of explanation should 
accompany No. 6. ^ . 
1. Most Popular. 
2. Most Handsome. 
3. Best Dressed. 
4. Best Athlete. 
5. Who Has Done Most for Xavler. 
6. What the College Needs Most. ' 
Signed: 
ELF FIRES 
By WUl O' the Wisp. 
After- nineteen years' experience in 
crawling, hobbling, scampering, walk-
ing, I've arrived at ithe conclusion 
thafc (among ofclier thtogs) the best 
tbne to take a stroll is at night. I 
generally so antuige my studytog or 
refadtog (as the spirit moves me) to 
see "The Panic" pour out ot one of 
our high schools. Watehing faces has 
always toterested me" and here I ftod 
fair samples ot 'the beautiful, the 
passable, and wonderful samples of 
the ugly, or to soften 'the statement, 
the not beautiful. I often wonder 
•how many of tliem wUl give fifty years 
of their lives to some concern to be 
finally discharged or pensioned on flve 
doUar a 'week. But. that's aside from 
walktag as such. ' ; . ~ 
' After the stoim has quieted down 
and the fortunate girls have hurried 
off to "dates" and the unfortunate 
have wended their •way home, I idle 
along one of our far-famed avenues. 
Now. there is always plenty of Ute 
along this' particular avenue. I've 
never known It to grow duU; Its spirifc 
iS'Catchtog and quite exhilarattog. I 
always Uke, first of laU, to' feel the 
pulse, as It were, of the crowd; it 
quickens my tempo and brings that 
pleasant dizztoess to the head, which 
only good wtae had hitherto been 
able to do. But I soon weary of 
.crowds, their antics 'and themselves,-
and I am always gladto come to the 
entrance ot tho Woods. 
Real Treat of .Walk 
Now, this Is the. real treat ot tlie 
eventog. The rest wias merely an ap-
petizer. NOW, aside from a car park-
ed here and there, you are alone with 
the soUtude, the qulefc beauty ot the 
place. There Is nothtog to fear fixxm 
foot-pads, fche utter calm would sfclr 
up their stifled conscience; Tlie only 
thing to do Is to smoke your pipe and 
let the speU ot the place grip you, 
Very soon you come to th'e lake. ' . i 
can StUl remember last summer when 
the honey-colored Augusfc moon seem-
ed fco be fciylng to steal thru the elms 
and wlUows to 'take a dip to that lake. 
And then, too, the waves rushtog 
up, rebuked, turning laughtogly aiVay. 
It's a grand place. As soon as you 
can break away, you Impulsively walk 
thru the sanctum ot ttie' trees, and 
the elm, the oak, the cedar take on 
human shape and personality. You 
wonfc to rub your cheek against their 
bark, shake hand's wlfch fchem, talk 
with them. And it you listen eager-
ly enough perhaps, you 'wUl hear Mrs. 
Elm whtolng to Mr. Ehn, asktag him 
il he put fche 'bats out, and complato-
tag about the rObta-tenants to her 
hall. And Miss Oak, the crabbed old 
maid, asktog what tlie younger gen-
eration is comiing to; and the lannlable 
Mrs. Apple Tree cautiontog Miss Wil-
low and young Ash to creep farther 
back. to her shade. Ot course, you 
miss all this the first few times, the 
Woods Is reticent to let you .ia on 
her secrets; it takes quite a Ut of 
coaxing end quite a few trips to get on 
totta^to terms with ifhe beauty ot 
Night Ufe ta the Woods.: And then, 
flnaUy, back to the busy high'way, 
hltttag the trail for home. And then 
to bed. 
BOB BEIRNE, •29, ' _ 
and obtata a card wlthoat obliga-
tion which entitles yon to rent a 
NEW car, without' any down pay-
ment or red tape. 
J. G. STEINKAMP & BRO. 
Arcliitecli . 
Cincinnali, Ohio 
T H E MOUNTEL PRESS CO.! 
.BETTER ' 
PBINTINQ 
N. E. Cor. Court and Sycamore Stat 




Schmidt Bldg. Sth and Hafai 
J. ALBERT JONES 
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129 Bace Street, Cincinnati, O. 
Phone; Mata 1079" 
When Dad was a "Modem Youth'' 
^"QlCYCLESjStereopticon lectures, 
e J D and the "gilded".youths with 
their horses and.carts; at night the 
midnight oil burning in student 
lamps while the gas lights glared and 
flickered across the campus—the 
gay'nineties when Dad was in 
college seem primiti've to us to-day. 
Now it's sport roadsters, the 
movies,and radios. At night/ 
the MAZDA lamp replaces 
the midnight oil in dormi-
tory rooms, while modern 
street lighting sheds its fiiendly 
glow over the campus. 
Without electricity we would 
have none of these improve-
ments. To-day's marvel of electrical 
invention becomes to-morrow's 
accepted utility!. In the coming 
years, by taking advantage of new 
uses of electricity you will be 
able to go so muctf faither 
diat .the "tearing twenties''̂  
will seem just as' primitive 
as the "gay nineties". 
Scientists in the research laboratories ofthe General Electric 
Company keep_ G.E. a leader., in the field of electrical 
progress. Skillea G-E engineers develop each latett invention. 
The G-E factories carry out the engineers' designs with 
high-quality material and expert itiorkmanship.^ 
-'4«4}g>H 
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SAVAGE'S BASEBALL 
MEN ARE PREPARED 
FOR BIG SEASON 
ST. XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL^ 
0. M. I. Defeated in Seven-Inning 
Game, 9 to 1. 
By John Nolan 
•, BasebaU praotice, although hamper-
ed by cold I weather and rain, has 
been held dally. The team has al-
ready played and won a game from 
Ohio Mechanics' Institute, 9 to 1, ta 
seven Inntogs. Osterfeld, Beimesche 
and Corbetfc did the twirUng, whUe 
Steinkamp received, 
Wlfch only tour lefcter-men • to start 
with, Ckiach. Savage 'has buUfc u p ' a 
club 'Which promises to develop toto a 
first-class aggregafclon. Ruberg, a 
Freshman, is looktog better every day 
a t ' the initial sack and is hitttogs,weU. 
• Stadler at second and Insco afc bhlrd, 
both veterans, are worktog well and 
leave nothtog to be desired to their 
respective positions. Curran is hold-
ing up the short-stop position to' a 
highly efflcienfc manner roundtag oufc 
- the classy Infleld. 
Outfleld 
The outfleld is composed'of Grifln, 
Burke or Winzig, and Niedentlial. The 
flis't three are Seniors and made the 
squad lasfc year. Nledenfcahl is a soph-
omore and looks like a. real flnd. He 
is death to fly ba'l;. He hits well and 
Is ithe best sani'ifloe man on tlie_ club; 
Havtog such backing the pitoheis, Os-
terfeld, Behnesche, Corbett and KaU, 
are at ease when on the mound and 
should tum to many victories. 
The game with Newport, scheduled 
tor last Priday was canceUed iind 'wiU 
be played later to 'the season. 
HIGH SCHOOL LETTER-
ATHLETES FORM GLUB 
"Andy" Schmidt Elected Presi-
dent of Association. 
An organization which tends to do 
much to further athletics a t St. Xavier 
High School was 'recently established. 
Tho club consists of those iifchletes 
who have merited lefcters to tlie vari-
ous sports. Ifc 1§ to be known as "The 
Sfc. Xavler High School Lefcter Men's 
Association," and has bile primary pm'-
pose ot promofctog tofceresfc in afchlefclo 
evenfcs.. However, the club does not in-
tend to toterest itselt primarUy in 
athletics. 
At the first meettog held Tuesday, 
election ot ofiicers took place, L^The 
foUowtog ofQcers were elected: Andrew 
Schmidt, President; Robert Sack, Vice 
President: Bernard Burke, Secretary: 
Bichard Shiels, Treasurer. 
.Need of Support. 
The need of such an organization lias 
always been felfc at the high school. 
It is known by''students ot the school 
as well as by athletic authorities that 
fciie lack of supporfc for athletic events 
by the,student body has always been 
somewhat of a drawback to Xavier's 
teams. The purpose of this club is to 
remedy the situafclon. 
r-THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN, 
INSURANCE 
Fire —. Casualty — Bond! 
902 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO, 
Call Main 611 
L. M. PRINCE 
—OPTICIANS-
TWO Locations: •. 
108 .WEST FODRTH STBEET 
DOCTORS' BUILDINO 
A D . CLOUD A CO. 
"'CERTIFIED PUBLIO 
' ACCOUNTANTS 
IlOS-i-s! Traction Bldg. 
Audits Tax,Service . Systems 
','. 
'—r^T ^ T - — 
F. PUSTET CO.. be. 
_ Religious Articlea, . 
and Church 
.Goods , 
436 MAIN STREET^ 
LAST MINUTE NOTES ON 
, "NOTHING BUTTHE TRUTH" 
By John Anton 
Can one tell the absolute, unadul-
terated fcrufch tor twenty-tour hours? 
Come and see how Allan Radtoa as 
Bob Bennett tries to do it. He has a 
terribly difflcult time ot It. The "three 
perfidious beggars," Dick bonneUy, P. 
M Ralston and Mr. Van Duzen, play-
ed by S, Arnold ScuUy, 'Wta. Muehl-
enkamp and John Noonan, respec-
tively, are bound to make Bennett teU 
"Anyfching But the Truth," and ask 
him more slUy-questions than are to 
be found in a Greek Exam. 
"So you stoie fifty cents from your 
lifcfcle'brother's bank?" remarks E. M. 
Ralston ironically and the other itwo 
vlUians smUe and sneer so muoh thafc 
Simon Legree would turn green with 
envy. Alvto Ostholtlioff as the.poor 
bishop who only receives $19,000 a 
year salary and is Ignoranfc aboufc 
bustoess—(Oh, yesl)—Is a riot, 'walfc 
•till you hear him yell tor ..his money 
in the third act. 
Other Members Of Cast 
Students have been wondering why 
Louis Peldhaus, Thomas McEviUey 
and John Anton are affecfcing a decid-
ed Oxford (or Bostonian?) (accent 
•these days. Well, tliey Impersonafce 
sophlsfclcafced Long.Island blue-bloods, 
(these are nofc dogs) and fchey abhor 
cvei-ything from home brew to Mr. 
Wrigley's Nafcional fruit. BIU^ Connor 
and Louis Groeniger are two bootleg-
gei's; bufc as 'they say, "innocent ac-
tors." A rehearsal was sofcpped lasfc 
week 'by a greafc commofcion. A man 
who had losfc his butler, 'happened to 
pass MoeUer HaU, and 'lieseeohed the 
director to' rent him' Dick Shiels, he 
was so Impressed by him. 
In the second act Alvto Otholfchoff 
i; supposed fco fainfc, and acoordtag to 
sfcafcisfclcs compUed' fco dafce fchere have 
been 468 1-2 gallons of water drunk 
spUled or splashed, bwo dozen glasses 
broken thru excitement and seven 
ohiairs smashed itrytog to make the 
Bishop fatot ooiTecUy. Tliat's art. 
Tell all your friends and brtog as 
many as 'possible, and make this a 
social and financial success. Por the 
beneflfc of fche Preshmen, bills is not 
a motion picture, bufc a spoken drama. 
• Kenneth rKete,-Harry Witte and An-
drew Sclimidt'are property managers 
for itlie pi'oducblon. ^ 
HUMOR HOLOS SWAY IN 
SOPHOMORE CONTEST; 
BUCHERT WINS MEDAL 
NEWMAN'S "DREAM OF 
GERONTIUS" 
By Maurice Osterfeld. 
In countenanc.3 distorted grimly set. 
Gerontius lay s.walfclng death. His low, 
Beseechln.? tones in prai.?e ond honov 
told, 
Acconipanie'l by preia-es 'round his 
• side; 
In accents mild his feeble voice v.'iis 
liearrl 
At Interval.';, above the Eolemn dta, 
Enfcreating God's and saintly aid as 
one, . 
Whose fate ifc is fco fall in grievous sir.. 
Anon I. His Eoul refreshed, his praye'̂ -s 
are heard. 
He bids fche priests their fonnal praise 
renew, 
And charges sordid e'fA haste away, 
Invlfctog angels there by htoi to slay. 
His face ta momenfcary praise Is benfc 
Upon his God, whose v.'lsh It was to die 
For him whose soul now files fco Its aU-
wlse 
Redeemer, Judge, and everlasfclng Ood. 
Afar he heard the lovely voice of one 
Whose sweet ref rato to bondage takes 
his soul; 
.Whereupon no being wishes to depart. 
But seeks and labors for eternal bliss. 
An empty, black, deserted -(vaste he 
sees. 
Where time and space no creature 
seeins to know. 
And infco this he falls, unable, limp. 
But somewhere perseverance seems to 
shtoe. 
And grasps'" his soul wlthto its strong 
embrace; 
Before him sits his King, his God, 
Around whom choirs of angels chant 
and shig, . 
In voices sweet, to melody subUme, 
And pay Htoi homage, love arid praise; 
,WhUe far below, atontog-for- fcheir stas, 
Tiie souls In purgatory, closed with flre 
Await Impatiently theh: dear reward. 
And now fche Lord in accents stem aiid 
gruff, 
Inquires of him who is aboufc to fatot— 
'When lo, a tender hand supports his 
faU, 
And he regains his self-control. Re-
plies 
His angel, speaktag low, that he as one 
Stacere ta life, may well demaiid his 
• fiu i ' , ; 
Oh Heaven's glory, everlasttag joy, 
•Where Saints and Angels praise their 
.. God arid King. '. 
Sandman Wins. Second Place; 
Doering, Third. 
By Louis A.'^Feldbans. 
Save for one ot two exceptions, tlie 
program ct the Sophomore Elocution 
Contest, held last Wednesday eventog, 
read like ,the Table ot Contents ot an 
Anthology of Humorous Beoltatlons 
The mosfc liilarlously humoi'ous se-
lecfcion, "How Ruby Played," fchat by 
Jacob Buchert, won the contest. Al-
berfc Sandman with the most dramatic 
selecfcion on the program, "The Gol-
den Arm," was given second place, and 
Edwai'd Doering wlfch "Tlie SouF'of .the 
Violin," wliioh he toterpreted in a de-
cidedly artlsfclo manner, was awarded/ 
fchlrd place. 
Tiiomas McEviUey and Lesfcer Ltaz 
presenfced interesting side-lights on the 
great national sport, baseball, and pre-
sented them wejl. 
Other Contestants. 
Robert A. Ryan, wlfch "Tlie Virginian 
Judge";, Sfcanley Metoaus, wlfch "How 
He Tended the Baby," and Charles 
Passmore, wlfch "Mose Buys a Railroad 
Ticket," enterfcalned the audience Im-
mensely with their respective offertogs. 
Louis Loftus gave a snappy taterpre-
tatlon ot "Christophor Columbo." 
A gripping picture ot the death-bed 
of Benedict Arnold was. given by John 
Hughes. Stephen L'Homiiiedleu pleas-
ed with "The Skeleton in Armor." Jo-
soph Wulftange gave "Gaulberto's Vic-
tory." 
FRANK WALDRON IS 
WINNER IN JUNIOR 
ELOCUTION CONTEST 
Second Place Given to"Lawrence 
Quill. 
By John Anton 
Lasfc Friday evening the Junior elo-
cutlonlsfcs presented a well-balanced 
program of hiiiiiorous and dramatic 
selections. 
To open the program, Paul Glenn 
gave a very dramatio presentation ot 
thafc 'horrible catastrophe,—bhe sulk-
ing of the Titanic. His enunciation 
was parfclcularly good. John Kearn-
ey followed wlfch, "I used To Know 
Youv Ma," a somewhat mediocre se-
lection ot which 'he gave an almost 
perfect rendition. 
Josepii McKeown, plofcurlng fche es-
capades of "Betsy Hawkins (3oes to 
the City," provoked fche audience into 
heai'tlcst laughter. 
Durtog the Inteiinission, Roberfc Im-
bus delighted iblie lai'ge gathering with 
a few violin numbers. 
"The End of the Task" was beauti-
fully rendered by Joseph Van""de Ryt. 
It was a pafchefcic sfcory given wlfch 
cleverly resfcrained 'patiios. Lawrence 
QuUl toUowed with a fine toterpreta-
fclon ot bhe "Huberb ' Scene" trom 
Shakespeare's "King John." Prank 
Waldron, who was nexfc, gave a most 
vivid, dramatic and reallsfcio presen-
tafclon of "The Miser." Francis Brear-
fcoii closed the exoeleiit program with 
a decldedy 'humorous selecfcion on 
"Modem FoofcbaU." 
The judges awarded flrsfc place to 
Waldron and seoond fco QulU. .The 
high scliool orchesti'a entertained with 
.several pleastog selections. 
"BIG TIME" ANTICIPATED AT 
SENIOR CONTEST 
By Louis A, Feldhaus. 
The,series of Elocution Contests ivill 
come to a crashing climax Friday eve-
ning. May li, when tlie Senior Contest 
WiU be held ta Memorial HaU ab 8:15. 
' The opinion has been oxpressed, thaf, 
due' to the Interest taken by the.class 
of .'28 to fhis branch, ond. due to the 
unusual amount of talent lfc~pos5osses, 
tills conieot Is certain to be the best 
presented at the high school ta quite 
a ttaie. Nearly all the .selections are 
dramatio—Shakespeare, Dickens, Ed-
gar Allen Poe, Percival WUde, and 
other peers ot the literary world being 
represented. 
The Seiiicrs who are to compete were 
chosen last Monday when the seml-
flnals wero held. They are; John An-
ton, Edward Brueggemann Louis Feld-
haus, John Kemme,,Robert Maggtoi, 
WUIiam Muehlenkamp, John Noonan 
and Daniel Tobto. 
The public is cordlaUy tovited to at-
tend this contest,' 
TENNIS TEAM, LEO 
BY CAP. GUNDLING, 
IS IN TRAINING 
Six Matches are Booked Up to 
Present Time. 
The St. Xavier High Temiis Team, 
led 'by Capfcain Gerard Gundltog, has 
been forced to remain Idle so far due 
to .fche rata and oold weather. Tlie 
only workout held to date was lasfc 
week and it did not afford mudi op-
portunity of sizing up fche candidates. 
At tile 'Present time ifc seems thafc 
there are two men, besides Captato 
Gimdling, who are certato of positions 
on bhe nefc fceam. They are GrifBn 
Murphy, and Joe Scott. BiU Carr Is 
also a promistog candidate. Tiie fact 
thafc tennis 'has a t last become a let-
tered sport afc Xavler was the cause of 
the large number of boys trying oufc 
for places on fche'team. About twen-
ty-five reporled lasfc week at the meefc-
ing, and from them St. Xavier should 
obtato .a team good enough to cope 
'With any local or nearby High School. 
Matches have been booked with 
Covington, Newporfc, Hughes, Withrow, 
Nonvood and St. Mary's. Tlie dates ot 
the matehes will be .annoimced later. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
T o give newness and character to even 
bur most conservatively styled suits, we've 
used fabrics unusual in color, pattern, 
weave—and excellence. One reason why 
more ' men • than ever before are buying 
clothes by Browning-King! Another: our 
wide choice of fine suits at 
'45. 
T)rownmgKing 
IT 'S TOE CUT OF YOUR CLOTHES TIIAT COUNTS 
10 Social? Braoii 
The Double Breasted Vest 
and Plaited Trousers 
^Society [Brand 
One of the very newest styles to r sp r ing 
is the doub le hreas tcd vest and pla i ted 
t rousers . There ' s uo th iug s m a r t e r . . . if 
they ' re correc t ly cut . Those hy Society 
Brand a re . Ahsohitcly differen t . . . b u t i n 
ex t remely good taste. A welcome rel ief 
f rom the mono tony of the usua l style. 
S h o w n i n s p e c i a l l y s e l ec t ed f a b r i c s . 
Doty Clothing Co. 
429 Walnut St. 
ffT^F^***** • * • • • • 
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"That's My Story and 






" 'Sprints,' man, 'Sprints' two-piece under-
wear, in other words, running pants made 
into the coolest, most com{ortab,le litting 
'unders,' shirt like a swimming shirt, same 
easy fit, light as a piece ol paper. Reason 
I can hurry energetically about while you 
feUows are moaning and brow-mopping. 
That's my story, my underwear, and I stick 
to it." 
White Rib Shirts >. 75c, $ 1 . 0 0 
White Rayon Shirts . . . ' . $ 1 , $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 2 
Color-striped Shorts 75c, $ 2 . 5 0 
While Shorts 75c , $ 5 . 0 0 
*©bc Smith-Kasson Co 
RACE al FIFTH 
TENNIS SEASON 
OPENS FRIDAY 
University of Lexington are First 
Opponents. 
Tile Muske-
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Capt. W. Clines fceer team wUl 
be handicapped due to look ot practice, 
inasmucli as the weather has not per-
mitted the netmen to gefc in a sufflcient 
number of workoute. 
The team this year will be identical-
ly the same as iast year, being compos, 
ed of Capteto BUly Clines, Tommy 
Cltoes, Jimmy Nolan, "Spot" Specht, 
and Charley Sonnemann. BUly CUnes 
WiU meet an oid rival to Rawltos Rag, 
land, tile number one man on the 
Kentucky team, and a hot battle is 
expected. 
Kentuckians Confldent. 
The Kentuckians are especially anxi' 
ous to score a win over the Musketeers 
this year, due to the fact that the 
Xavier team has always emerged vic-
torious in previous meets. Dr. Down-
tog, coach ot fche WUdcat tennis team, 
is quite pleased wlfch the torm displayed 
by his team so.far this year, and is 
confldent ot a victory over the Cto-
clnnatians. The Kentucky team has 
been favored by good weather , this 
spring, and so wiU have the edge over 
the Musketeers who have not yet 
reached their besb form. 
Coach Furste, successful mentor of 
the Xavler tennis teams of the past 
two years, feels that his charges wUl 
have anohter good season. He potots 
to his team composed of flve letter 
men Irom last year, with the Ohio 
Intercollegiate Champions, Tommy and 
BUly CUnes, as the nucleus ot the 1928 
squad. Coach Furste has devoted most 
of his time this sprtog to Charley 
Sonneman, who has a beautiful game, 
but who has nevertheless, taUed to 
tum any victories ot Importance, "Doc" 
is confldent that Charley wUl show 
mucb Improvement this year over his 
form ot last season. 
ABERNETHY 
(Conttoued from Page 1) 
St. Xavler trackmen has been noth-
tog short ot phenomenal. Meyer to-
dlcated that a mentor would be added 
to the athletlo deparbmenib to care for 
the track department to 1929. 
Abemethey and Mahony are Jun-
iors and O'Bryan a sophomore mak-
ing track prospects tor 1929 bright, 
St. Xavier wUl engage to dual meefcs 
nexfc year when accommodations are 
provided at Corcoran Pleld, Becon-
sfcrucbion program at St. Xavler dur-
tog the sprtog and summer calls for 
one of the mosfc up-to-date athletic 
plants in the mid-west. A quarter-
mile running brack wUl surround 'the 
baseball fleld. 
MAY FETE RALLY 
THURSDAY EVENING 
Represcnfcafclves ol more than a 
score of social, fraternal and civic 
groups wUl meet Thursday eventog 
afc the downtown 'headquarters ot fche 
St.. Xavior May Pete, for a general 
pep rally. Prominent speakers wiU 
address the rally and, executives to 
charge of tete plans will illustrate bhe 
progress made to diate. 
Gregor B. Moonnan, General Chair-
man ot bhe fefce, wUl preside and in-
troduce the speakers. 
The fete is sponsored for benefit of 
the Sfc. Xavler afchlefclo and physical i 
eduoaition fund. Alumni, undergradu-
ates and adminisfcratdon ' authorities 
have given their indorsement to the 
combined project. 
Don't FaU To Vote 
BELLARMINE ANNIVERSARY 
WAS OBSERVED SUNDAY 
The Rev. Huberfc P. Brockman, s. J., 
President ot Sfc. Xavler College, de-
Uvered fche sermon at ,the first anni-
versary ot BeUarmine chapel, St. 
Xavler CoUege, Sunday momtog. 
, There was a solemn high mass with 
Rev. James R, O'NeUl, S. J., pastor of 
the chapel, as celebrant; Rev. Ber-
nard Hom, S, J., deacon; and Mr. L. 
A. Majerowski, S. J., sub-deacooi. 
Don't FaU To Vote! 
Patronize Our Advertiters 
SOCIAL 
The annual Sprtag social session .Ior 
resident students to Elet BaU wUI be 
held Thursday eventog May 3, ta Re-
creational HaU on' the campus, accord-
tog to the annoimcement of Rev. John 
J. SuUivan; S, J., resident db«ctor ol 
the dormitory. The social was schedul-
ed tor a previous dato but postpone-
ment was necessary because of a con-
flict with other activities. I 
